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on the campus as much as ferocity of countenance would indicate .

The representations on these two pages are prominent fixtures on the campus. Test your
knowledge of the campus . Can you spot the location o f each? Where do they keep watch?

3. lJni It ni . AND I~rrr ".esr ;~c hit of statuary appears at entrance
of campus building . Expression gives intpre~sion of being cold .

1 4

2 . MOST PEOPLE WOULD CAUey a lantern in their hand . This fellow does it
the hard way he's hcen holding, the lantern in leis teeilt for years .

Where Do We Keep match?

A season ago architecture at the University of Oklahoma was more
concerned with frills and furbelows than it was with functional, econom-
ical construction .

On these two pages are presented seven distinctive images . They are
all prominently displayed on or near University buildings . With one
exception the images are at the front entrances of major buildings . The
exception is picture I which has nothing to do with architectural design .

In a broad sense the figures are functional . They serve some purpose
on the building they help decorate (except picture 1) .

Paraphrasing a famous moderator of an equally famous television
panel, can you spot their location ; what is their line .

Using the answers of the staff of the Alumni Office to establish an
arbitrary grading system, if you can spot the location of five you were
fairly observant during your campus stay . If you can spot the placement
of six you obviously gave the buildings and grounds a good, hard look .
If you can spot all seven, you are an expert on University architecture and
grounds .

(For the answers, please turn to page 24 .)
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4 . Tilt : LADY WITH THE PROPELLER Will half a man represents a basic
aspect of American

	

Life . Sill) i11 at ion of mankind

	

is not the answer .

7 . LIKI, No . 6, this statue represents a great man
ill the hisi-rv of the I ni-1:,iiN -d Oklahoma .

J . THIS STATUETTE is a twill to the One at the 1(, fl .
Location is the question ; not which one has Toni .

tl . THE STATUE represents a former University great . Unlike previous
tiiclur-, it rrtir-cnt- n roan wln . ~owe livrd and k%,~rk,d al (1 .U .
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Charles Smith, '50eng, is with a Research and
Development group from Fort Belvoir, but has
been on special duty at Fort Sill during a portion
of the summer . He visited the campus while he
was at Fort Sill . He recently returned from Korea
where he tested special weapons.

J . G. Faulkner, '50bus, and Mrs. Faulkner,
Oklahoma City, announced the birth of a daugh-
ter, Linda Marie, born June 6 in St . Anthony Hos-
pital in Oklahoma City.

Roger W. Bryan, '50geol, Bellaire, Texas, was
recently released from active duty with the Army's
Corps of Engineers. He is employed as a geologist
with the Union Oil Company of California in
Houston. In a recent letter to the Alumni Office,
following a mailing that referred to him as Lieu-
tenant Bryan, he wrote : "I beg of you-do not
refer of me at 'Lt.' I enjoy being called 'Mr.' too
much ."
Robert C. Lollar, '50Law, has been installed as

president of the Miami Junior Chamber of Com-
merce.

Dr . Jose Rafacl Rigual, '50med, Wister, has been
called to active duty and reported to Fort Sam
Houston, San Antonio, Texas, recently . He holds
the rank of lieutenant .

WILSON-KIKUGAWA : Miss Patricia Mardiece
Wilson, '50h .ec, Norman, and Reginald T. Kiku-
gawa, '52eng, Wahiawa, Oahu, Hawaii, were mar-
ried in mid-June in the First Baptist Church of
Norman . The couple has established a home in
Tulsa where Kikugawa is affiliated with Joseph R .
Coleman, architect.

ANDERSON-BURTON: Miss Rose Marie An-
derson, '52, and Lee Charles Burton, '50geol, both
of Oklahoma City were married in mid-May in
the St. Francis of Assisi Church of Oklahoma City .
They have established a home in Oklahoma City .

TONKIN-WAITER : Miss Geraldine
Tonkin, Webb City, Missouri, and
Otto Wallace Walter II, '51, Fort Col

lins, Colorado, were married June 5 at Fort Collins .
Mrs. Walter is employed as a medical technician
and Walter is a member of the library staff of
Colorado A.&M.

William A. 'Bill' Goffe, '516us, Sulphur, re-
cently returned to Oklahoma after serving 13
months with the Air Force in Japan as an audit-
ing officer . He plans to enroll in O.U .'s College of
Law this month.
SCALES-TRIMBLE :

	

Miss

	

Melrose

	

Elisabeth
Scales, Oklahoma City, and Robert Glynn Trim-
ble, '51bus, Houston, Texas, were married in Okla-
homa City in mid-June . Mrs. Trimble was a stu-
dent at the University last semester. The couple
has established a home in Houston.

Lt . Joseph G. Blair, Jr ., '51geol, of Oklahoma
City, is now in Korea, serving with a tank batal-
lion in the 40th Infantry Division .

Lt . William Stacey, '516us, San Antonio, Texas,
was killed June 18 when an army Globemaster
transport plane crashed near Tokyo. He was one
of 129 Korean veterans killed in the crash.
Mrs. Marilyn Bemis Myers, '53fa, recently joined

her husband, Lt . M. T. Myers, Jr., '51geo1, in
Japan where he is on active duty with the army .
Lt . and Mrs. Myers are both formerly of Oklahoma
City .

'51
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BRISCOE-CAGLE : Miss Pat Briscoe, '51mus,
and William Don Cagle, '53eng, both of Hollis,
were married in the First Methodist Church of
Hollis . The couple has established a home in New
York .
Wayne E. Lash, '51eng, Shreveport, Louisiana,

has been elected secretary-treasurer of the Ark-
La-Tex chapter of the American Petroleum Insti-
tute . He is employed with the Arkansas Louisiana
Gas Co .

David H. Council and Mrs. Council, the former
Frieda Grunert, '51fa, Oklahoma City, have chosen
the name Calvin Karl Council for their son born
May 18 . The Councils have another son, Steven
Frederick, 21/z years old.
JONES-KEARNEY: Miss Arlyne Bernice Jones,

New Orleans, and Arthur Raymond Kearney, Jr .,
'516us, Oklahoma City, were married in inid-May
in Millington, Tennessee. The couple has estab-
lished a home in New Orleans.

Allen L. Schwartzman, '516us, Brooklyn, New
York, has been awarded a scholarship offered by
New York University's School of Retailing .

William P. Montgomery, '51journ, resigned his
position as copyreader for the Tulsa Tribune in
early June to accept a position as reporter on the
El Paso (Texas) Times.

Earle

	

H.

	

Stepp,

	

'51eng,

	

He_drick,

	

has

	

been
awarded the degree of Master of Automotive En-
gineering by the Chrysler Institute of I?ngineering .

Charles B. Ammann, '51eng, petroleum engi-
neer for Sinclair, has moved from Drurnright to
Oklahoma City .

Pvt. Martin J . Zaretsky, '516a, New York City,
is enrolled in a concentrated 12-month course in
Russian at the Army Language School at the
Presidio of Monterey, California . He completed
basic training in July at Fort Jackson, South Car-
olina.

Kenneth Lackey, '51Law, Checotalt, has re-
signed as McIntosh County Attorney to accept a
position as field representative for the chief at-
torney of the Veterans Administration, Okinulgce.
ANDERSON-CRANE : Miss Nita Christine An-

derson, '51fa, Oklahoma City, and William Allen
Crane, Chandler, were married in May in Okla-
homa City. The couple established a home in
Oklahoma City .

Lt . Lonzo Pressley Armstrong, '51geol, Okernah,
was killed February 2 as a B-29 bomber he was

Answers to Where Do We
Keep Watch?

1 . This is lower figure on the University's
totem pole that is located immediately be-
hind the University Library .

2 . The serpent or dragtm image is used
as an ornamental light fixture for the front
entrance to the Law Barn and the Admin-
istration Building .

3, . The statue of the man is in a reces_ed
area immediately above the main entrance to
the University Library .

4 . and 5. Representing Commerce and in-
dustry the figures are at the left and right of
the Business Administration Building en-
trance .
G. and 7. Many alunmi will recognize the

statues of former University presidents Boyd
and Brooks . They are located at right and
left of main entrance to Administration
Building .

piloting crashed on a takeoff from an air base at
Tripoli, Libya, Africa . His body was returned
for burial .
LeRoy Cascbeer, '51phartn, Pawhuska, has

joined the staff of the Collinsville Rexall drug
store .

Lt. Harvey B. Johns, '51ba, Red Rock, is sta-
tioned with a tank batallion in Germany.

Robert N. Britc, '51eng, has been transferred
from the duPont Sabine River Works at Orange,
Texas, to the duPont plant at Belle, West Virginia .
He is an area engineer in the construction division .
He and Mrs. Lucille Boatman Brite, '47-'51, have
a daughter, Rebecca, two years old .

Mrs. Gregory Clement, the former Sharon Fer-
guson, '516s, and her husband have established a
home in New Orleans.
GRISSO-SCHAFER : Miss Dorothy Katherine

Elizabeth Grisso, '53, and Harry J . Shafer, Jr ., '51
bus, both of Oklahoma City, were married in laic
May in St. Paul's Episcopal Cathedral of Okla-
homa City . Mrs. Schafer was affiliated with Kap-
pa Kappa Garnma sorority and Schafer with Sig-
ma Chi fraternity at O.U . The couple has estab-
lished a home in Oklahoma City .

Gail I) . Parsons, '51pharm, Alva, is serving at
the Army's 382nd General Hospital in Japan. He
arrived in the Far East last February and is a
pharmacy technician at the hospital .

S1'. JOHN-INGLE : Miss Jo Ann St . John, Dal-
las, and Clyde W. Ingle, Jr ., '516us, Fort Worth,
were married May 7 in the Methodist Church of
Weatherford, Texas. The couple has established a
home in Fort Worth.
CLAYMORE-CALLAWAY: Miss Jean Clay-

more, and Robert L. Callaway, '516a, both of
Oklahoma City, were married in early June in
Oklahoma City .
NELSON-WHITE : Miss Jeanne Alice Nelson,

'516s, Oklahoma City, and James Edwin White,
Beggs, were married February 14 in Oklahoma
City. White is a student at the U-nivcrsity's Medi-
cal School . The couple has established a home in
Oklahoma City .

Johanna Mochow, '51Lib .sci, formerly of Bar-
tlesville, was recently appointed Army special serv-
ices librarian with the Wurzburg District in Ger-
many.

Dr . E. R. Flock, '51tned, formerly of Muskogee,
has moved his practice to Stigler,
WOODRUFF-MURPHEY : Miss Marcia Wood-

ruff, '516us, Blackwell, and George Robert Mur-
phey, Jr ., Oklahoma City, were married in early
June in the First Presbyterian Church of Black-
well . Mrs. Murphey was a member of Delta Delta
Delta sorority at O.U . The couple has established
a home in Wichita, Kansas .
SANGER-SMITH : Miss Dorothy Dean Sanger,

'51com .ed, and Gerald McMahan Smith, both of
Canyon, Texas, were married in early June in the
Epworth Methodist Church of Chickasha. Mrs.
Smith was a member of Alpha Chi Omega soror-
ity at the University .
PENHALL-BREWER : Miss Joneele Penhall,

Clinton, and Ross A. Brewer, Jr., '51eng, Tulsa,
were married in mid-June in the First Methodist
Church of Clinton. The couple has established a
home in Tulsa.
Fred E. Stuart, '51pharrn, Batesville, Arkansas,

is now senior pharmacist in the U. S. Naval Hos-
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